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relative to the repeal or modification of the zoning laws in towns.
Mercantile Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Nine.

An Act relative to the Repeal or Modification of Zoning
Laws in Towns.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter forty of the General Laws, as amended in
2 section thirty by chapter forty of the acts of nineteen
3 hundred and twenty-two and by chapters fifty-nine
4 and two hundred and sixteen of the acts of nineteen
5 hundred and twenty-six, is hereby further amended
6 by striking out said section thirty and inserting in
7 place thereof the following:
8 Section 30. No ordinance or by-law enacted under
9 section twT enty-five shall be repealed or modified ex-

-10 cept after reasonable notice of the proposed repeal or
11 modification and an opportunity to the objectors to
12 be heard thereon, and in a town notification as pro-
-13 vided by law of a town meeting duly called in pur-
-14 suance of a warrant warning that such proposed
15 repeal or modification is to be acted upon thereat
16 shall be sufficient notice for the purposes hereof. In
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17 a city, such a hearing shall be before the city council
18 or any committee designated or appointed for the
19 purpose by the city council. If in a city any owner
20 of real estate which would be affected by the proposed
21 repeal or modification objects thereto by writing
22 filed with the city clerk, the ordinance shall not be
23 repealed or modified except by a unanimous vote of
24 all the members of a city council of less than nine
25 members or by a three fourths vote of all the members
26 of a city council of nine or more members; and in no
27 case shall such an ordinance or by-law be repealed
28 or modified except by a two thirds vote of all the
29 members of the city council, or by a two thirds vote
30 of a town meeting. If in a town any person shall,
31 prior to the day named in the warrant for the meeting
32 at which such proposed repeal or modification is to
33 be acted upon, file with the town clerk his objections
34 thereto in writing, together with his name and ad-
-35 dress, the town clerk shall report the same to the
36 town meeting which shall not act on such proposed
37 repeal or modification until it has referred the objec-
-38 tions to a committee thereof to hear the objecting
39 party and report to said meeting or an adjournment
40 thereof or has referred the same to the town planning
41 board for such purpose and has received a report in
42 pursuance of such reference made after giving the
43 objector an opportunity to be heard. If no objec-
-44 tions are filed as aforesaid the meeting may consider
45 and act upon the proposed repeal or modification
46 without further notice.






